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Although there are certain successes in medicine, the question of the 
acute diffusive peritonitis in children is s t i l l quite actual due to the great 
number of lethal and complicated cases. 
The quick toxicosis and sepsis, extraordinary heavy disorders of the in-
ternal status of the organism in children compared to the adult peritonitis, 
make us presume that there certainly exist some age-determined peculiarities 
of the development of this pathology. 
The fate of the child refers to the rapid and precise diagnosis. The identi-
fication of the diffusive peritonitis i s , however, s t i l l a difficult task. The per-
cent of the diagnostic mistakes, followed by a late treatment and surgical in -
tervention, is not encouraging. The complex diagnosis includes various and 
numerous symptoms. 
Knowing the quickness and development of the forthcoming intoxica-
tion, homeostasis-disorders, their character and mechanism and the childish 
age and status, we could carry out effectively and precisely not only the in-
fusive therapy, but also the adequate desintoxicative one, based on the la -
test medical achievements. 
For a period of 11 years (1969—1979) 354 children were admitted and 
treated in the C l in i c of Paediatric Surgery, Higher Institute of Medicine, Varna 
c i ty , wi th a diagnosis "total and diffusive peritonitis from appendicular 
origin". 
Numerous factors connected to the age c l in ical and diagnostical peculia-
rities and making difficult the precise diagnosis in children were analysed and 
discussed. 
The most often affected age group is that between 6 and 10 years — 132 
children (37 .2%) , followed by the age group 10—14 years — 112 children 
(32 .6%) , age group 4—6 years — 66 children (17 .2%), group 2—3 years — 
33 children ( 8 . 6 % ) , group 1—2 years — 10 children (2 .7%) and group unt i l 
1 year — 3 children ( 1 . 7 % ) . 
Our results concerning age distribution almost coincide wi th those of 
A v a l i a n i A . V . and Lenyushkin A . I . and are similar to those of Ternovski i 
S . D . and Urussov V . A . 
Children of a l l age groups suffer from acute appendicitis and the youn-
gest patient from our study is 4 months old. According to the available l i tera-
ture the disease can be established even in new-born, but usually it is very rare 
during the first year of life. 
Concerning sex differences, there are slight deviations in both, the age. 
group up to 6 years and that one after 6, showing prevailance of males — 212 
boys ( 5 9 . 8 % ) . 
The relat ively small sizes of abdominal cavi ty of children (specially the 
youngest), and the poor outlining abi l i ty of major omentum (epiploon) and 
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peritoneum, make possible the quick generalization of inflammatory processes 
and thus the diffusive peritonitis prevails over the local one, specially in this 
age group compared to the adults. 
The difficulties and differentiatative variations in the diagnosis of this 
disease in children were shown by many authors ( 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) . 
Usual ly the atypical symptoms: wave-l ike, dislocated abdominal pain, 
often vomitt ing, diarrhoea, febri l i ty, etc. were more often and prevail ingly 
reported by the age group up to 3 years, whereas the older children complain-
ted rarely of the cited symptoms. On the contrary, small children had more 
often respiratory disorders and catharal processes located in the nasopharyn-
geal cavi ty and upper respiratory tracts; as for the abdominal pains in ch i l -
dren of this age group — they were equivalent and wel l manifested. 
The wave-like development of the peritonitis in this age, wi th a l l its 
" smal l " symptoms: sleeplessness (89.8% of the children), worriness ( 9 9 % ) , 
loss of appetite (88 .9%) , vomitting, febri l i ty, is extremely important for the 
precise diagnosis in due time, early enough, wi th early treatment, operation 
and prophylaxis of the disease. 
I t appeared out that a big percent of the children, specially those of the 
age group up to 3 years, were diagnosed falsely in their first examination. The 
diagnosis "acute respiratory infection" prevailed in this group (59.94%) and 
in the group of older children — "gastro-intestinal infections". 
The false diagnosis from the first preliminary examination and the anti-
biotical treatment cause the atypical development of the disease — slowly 
and undemonstratively. 
The diagnostical mistakes of the prel iminary examinations were most 
oftenly done by paediatricians and physicians from the common profile; the 
paediatric surgeons did just a few mistakes in diagnosing (2 .02%) . 
The complex treatment in our c l in ic included: 1) Preoperative prepara-
tion, 2) Surgical operation to sanate the in i t ia l focus and peritoneal cav i ty , 
3) Therapy against microorganisms and intoxication, 4) Support of the macro-
organism and its immunobiological resistance mechanisms, 5) Normali-
zation of the homeostasis. 
After sanating the in i t ia l local focus we carry out a single intraperitoneal 
lavage wi th a l l children suffering from diffusive and total peritonitis applying 
to them cold saline serum. Antibiot ical solution during the operation was 
applied only once; it was a wide-spectre one, influencing the mixed flora and 
ensuring the necessary concentration in exudation. 
The Soviet surgical centers suggest a prolonged intraperitoneal perfusion 
wi th a l l heavy peritonita (Simonyan K . S . , Galper in Y . M . , B a k l i k o v a N . M . — 
1967; Fedorov V . D . — 1974; Burkov I . V . — 1974; Doletzki i S. Y . , Isakov 
Y . F . — 1975, etc.) : 
Since. 1972 we also began to apply peritoneal perfusion and unt i l now 112 
children wi th diffusive and total peritonitis have been treated in this way . 
We used polyethylenic microirrigators (tubes) wi th a diameter 0.5—0.7 cm, 
length — not less than 30 cm, wi th 3—4 perforated holes which were located 
in the abdominal cav i ty . We placed 2—3—4 microirrigators due to the stage 
of peritonitis development. 
The question of choosing the direction and length of the intraabdominal 
part microirrigator in order to achieve a proper and complete washing of the 
intestinal loops and peritoneum is s t i l l not satisfactory decided, requiring 
further experimental and c l in ica l investigations. The poured l iquid in the 
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abdominal cavi ty had room temperature so that a considerable resorption of 
the inflammatory content and local hyperaemia were not so high. 
The intraperitoneal perfusion in postorepative periods is an effective way 
to suppress the pain-syndrome and intestinal paresis. 
We suggest a continued perfusion because there is a certain possibility to 
block the catheters by using a fractionated one. The working solution is exclu-
sively peri todialysin-I , quantity 100—120 m l / B . W . To the lavage solution is 
added 20—25 meg kanamycin or col imycin because the intraperitoneal appli-
cation of these antibiotics has certain advantages compared to the muscular 
one due to the resorptive capabil i ty of peritoneum. 
The intravenous application of antibiotics (our practice) increases the 
blood concentration of the latter to a reliably high level and paral lel ly with 
the intraabdominal application of antibiotics exerts a considerable influence 
upon the heavy septical condition of children. 
During 1974—1979 we applied the method of a continuous decompres-
sion of the gastro-intestinal tract to 85 children wi th diffusive and total pe-
ri tonit is from appendicular origin. Special attention was paid to intestinal 
paresis, decompression of gastro-intestinal tract, sanation of the free abdo-
minal cav i ty and intestinal lumen by placing a silicon intubation tube in i t . 
After the complete operative intervention against the destructive appen-
dicitis and peritonitis, followed by a thorough sanation of the abdominal 
cav i ty , the dr i l l was applied per-rectum only, reaching Ligamentum 
T r a i c h i . 
The placed in the intestines dr i l l allows evacuation of the toxic content 
and helps the decompression of the intestines which results in a quicker re-
creation of their motor functions and improving the status of the i l l ch i ld . E v e n 
in the course of the operation we assist the emptying of the intestinal content 
and recreation of the balooned intestinal loops; then we can put them back in 
the cavi ty quite easily and order them by means of the intubating silicon tube 
which supports the set. Intestinal peristalsis was detected a u s c u l t a t o r y in 
a l l children wi th intubated dri l ls from 6-th t i l l 18-th hour after operation and 
an excess of intestinal content came out of the dr i l l readily. The tube was ta-
ken away on the 5-th — 8-th day, later, but always after a restored moti l i ty 
of the intestines. Through the open end of the tube we applied twice or thrice 
in 24 hours antibiotics, diluted in 50—100 ml saline solution; then the tube 
was closed for 30 min wi th a special instrument. 
Conclusions 
1) The appendicular peritonitis is the most often and heavy complica-
tion of the acute appendicitis (14 .4%); the latter itself is the most often abdo-
minal disease in children. 
2) The peritoneal perfusion wi th antibiotics assists the disappearance 
of the microflora which can not be established'in the lavage 2—3 days after 
first application of this procedure. 
3) The intubation of the gastrointestinal tract by means of a retrogradual 
application through anus provides the evacuation of the toxic content and: 
decompression of intestines, thus recreating the motor function quicker and 
restoring the status of the i l l ch i ld . Th i s way of application of the dr i l l a l lows 
to reject the hard-bearable enterostoma. 
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4) The applied complex therapy decreased the lethali ty; from a l l our 354 
children, treated in the. c l in ic for the last 11 years, only one (age l x / 2 year) 
died (0.28% le tha l i ty) . 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
В о п р о с о б о с т р о м д и ф ф у з н о м п е р и т о н и т е у д е т е й п р о д о л ж а е т о с т а в а т ь с я а к т у а л ь ­
н ы м , о чем с в и д е т е л ь с т в у е т б о л ь ш о й п р о ц е н т с м е р т е л ь н ы х с л у ч а е в и ч а с т ы х о с л о ж н е н и й . 
В т е ч е н и е 11 л е т (с 1969 по 1979 г. г.) в д е т с к о й х и р у р г и ч е с к о й к л и н и к е л е ч и л и с ь 
-и б ы л и о п е р и р о в а н ы 354 р е б е н к а с т о т а л ь н ы м и д и ф ф у з н ы м п е р и т о н и т о м а п п е н д и к у л я р ­
н о г о п р о и с х о ж д е н и я . Б о л ь ш е в с е г о д и а г н о с т и ч е с к и х о ш и б о к п р и п е р в и ч н о м о с м о т р е 
б ы л о д о п у щ е н о в р а ч а м и о б щ е г о п р о ф и л я и п е д и а т р а м и , а м е н ь ш е в с е г о — д е т с к и м и хи­
р у р г а м и (в 2 ,02% с л у ч а е в ) . 
П р и л е ч е н и и 112 д е т е й п о с л е с а н и р о в а н и я п е р в и ч н о г о о ч а г а н а м и б ы л а п р и м е н е н а 
• п р о д о л ж и т е л ь н а я п е р и т о н е а л ь н а я п е р ф у з и я с д о б а в л е н и е м а н т и б и о т и к а . 
П р и л е ч е н и и 85 д е т е й б ы л п р и м е н е н метод п р о д о л ж и т е л ь н о й д е к о м п р е с с и и ж е л у ­
д о ч н о - к и ш е ч н о г о т р а к т а с п о м о щ ь ю с и л и к о н о в о й т р у б к и , в в е д е н н о й р е к т а л ь н о до л и г а -
м е н т у м а Т р а й ч и . 
П р и м е н е н н а я н а м и к о м п л е к с н а я т е р а п и я с п о с о б с т в у в а л а у ч е н ь ш е н и ю ч и с л а с м е р ­
т е л ь н ы х с л у ч а е в — 0 ,28% в с е х с л у ч а е в . 
